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Virginia 
groups 

• 

expansion 
finalists 
Baseball may add 
two teams in '96 

By Kev,n Lyons 
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Despite a labor ,mposse 1ha1 
1 canceled the season, Major 
• League Baseball officials ye:ster
j day notified two area ownership 

groups that they are among five.
finalists that have been targeted 
for expansion. 

Capital Baseball Inc., headed by 
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Bart  Fisher, , oo): ! 
and 1he V ir- .t \. , 
ginia Baseball � . -
Club, headed 
by William Col· ·, 

. 
, · 

lms Ill, are pre· ··• 
paring 10 mal<e • . 
a formal pre- •·,· 
sentation to the · 
commissioner's Fisher 
office in Chi· -----
cago Nov. 1 to detail their plans. 

The other finalists ownership 
groups that will make presenta
tions are in St. Petersburg, F1a., 
Orlando . F1a., and Phoenix. 

The five groups were selected 
from among the nine potential 
owners who returned completed 
expansion applications. Orig· 
inally, 27 groups had requested ap·
plications. 

The league has set no timetable 
for expansion, yet major league 
owners are in favor of the idea t,e.. 
cause of 1he success of new teams 
in Miami and Denver. The price of 
an expansion franchise is ex· 
peeled to be more than the S95 mil
lion from lhe last expansion. 

F'isher though! the league
wouldn't make a decision on ex
pansion until after a labor agree
ment was reached between play· 
ers and owners. 

"I'm surprised at the timing," 
Fisher said yesterday. "We're in
the middle of a strike. We'd all as· 
sumed everything was on strike,
but everything is not on stril<e." 

The Fisher group is made up of 
12 members with a net worth of 
$500 million. He wuutdn, identif y 
his Investors. but one is believed to 
be J. Morton Davis of D.H. Blair 
Inc.., an investment firm wonh 
more than $200 million. 

F'isher. SI, has hired Robert 
Howsam as his director of base
ball operations. Howsam was vice 
president of the Cincinnati Reds 
from 1983-85, and president and 
general manager of the Denver . 
Zephyrs minor league team from I 
1985-91. Howsam was credited 
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'"1th helping bring rhe Rockies to 
Colorado 

Virginia Baseball Club 1s made 
up of se\'en mvesrors worth more 
than S650 million Colhns. H, 1s 
vice chairman of 1he board of di· 
rectors of Metrocall Inc., the sec
ond larges! publicly traded paging 
company in lhe narion. He is also 
the maJority owner of the Class A 
Greensboro Bats (Yankees) and 
Madison Hauers (Cardinals). 

Collins· ownership group in
cludes Baltimore CfL O'A'ncr Jim 
Speros; cellular phone company 
magnatt l\1ark Warner; mvesl· 
ment banking president Russell 
Ramser, car dealer Pat Collins: 
Bernie Swain, one of the founders 
of the Washington Speakers Bu
reau; and Steve Leeolou. chief op
erating officer of Vanguard Cellu
lar Systems. lnc. 

MaJor League Baseball prob· 
ably will add t"A'O teams to its 
m a k eup o f  28 c l u b s .  S t .
Petersburg. because of its near
purchase of 1he San Francisco Gi
ants two years ago. and Phoenix 
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are the favorites to land the expan
sion teams which could be an
nounced as early as 1996. 

"The decision ro expand has not 
yet been made," said Boston Red 
Sox chier executive officer John 
Harrington, chairman of the own·
ers· expansion committee. "These 
are preliminary interviews. We re
main at the information-gathering
stage." 

However. lhe league's tabbing of 
two finalists from the metro area 
may mean it is serious about hav· 
ing a franchise in the nation's capi
tal. where there has been no major 
league team since the Senators left 
to become the Texas Rangers after 
1he 1971 season. 

"I think Major League Baseball 
is \'er)' serious aboul baseball in 
Nonhem Virginia,' Collins said. 
"This market is the seventh Jarg4 

est in the country. Within a 60-ntile 
radius around Dulles Airpon live 
7.4 million people. I don, think 
we'd be too close to Baltimore. It's 
no differenl than Oakland-San 
Francisco, the two Chicago clubs, 
or the clubs in New York. Between 
Baltimore and Washington is like 
what Philadelphia Is to Yankee Sta· 
dium." 




